Gretchen Wenzlaff
September 23, 1961 - May 19, 2020

Gretchen Ann Wenzlaff, 58, of Worthington, OH, passed away on May 19, 2020 at the
Bickford of Worthington under the care of Heartland Hospice after a long illness. She was
born on September 23, 1961 in Wichita, KS to William F Wenzlaff and Carol (White)
Wenzlaff. She was preceded in death by her mother and her beloved aunt Janet Everett.
She is survived by her father William (Sondra) Wenzlaff of Bel Aire, KS, brother Gregory
(Kelley) Wenzlaff of Powell, OH, brother Christopher (Belinda) Wenzlaff of Valley Center,
KS, sister Cathy (Eric) Grenall of Rayville, MO, niece Shelby Wenzlaff of Worthington, OH,
nephew Zachary Wenzlaff currently serving in the US Navy on deployment in the Arabian
Sea, her close cousins Shaunessy Everett and Allison (Steve Benson) Everett of
Columbus, OH., and uncles, aunt, and cousins in Nebraska, Arkansas, Colorado, Arizona,
and New Hampshire.
Gretchen was raised in Worthington and graduated from the Worthington Alternative
School. After a walk-about in New Mexico, she returned to Worthington and graduated
with a degree in Nursing from Columbus State and worked in area hospitals before health
issues forced her to retire early.
Gretchen "Gretel-Bop" had many friends and was beloved by all. She loved to garden with
her mentor and friend Rose "Rosalee of Riverlee" Stevens. She loved cooking, music,
shopping, and travel. She was an avid collector of art and supported many local artisans
and craftsmen. She got much joy from her water aerobics group at Wesley Glen and the
ladies in her dinner club. Our family would like to offer special recognition to Lisa Stevens
Rowan, Michael Blackford and the Everett-Benson family for their love, friendship and
support during this difficult time.
Lover of all animals especially her cat Buffer Bee "Booty-Booty-Buffer-Bee", and dogs
Sarah "Sarah-Jannells" or "Sarah-Snooter-Salad-Shooter", and Abby "Abbas-Caddabas"
who always made her laugh by laying in a "full frog po-zish-kin".
A visitation celebrating Gretchen will be held from 12pm to 3PM on Saturday, May 30th,

2020 at the Schoedinger Worthington Chapel, 6699 North High Street. All guests are
encouraged to wear face masks while in the building.
Gretchen donated regularly to many charities. In lieu of flowers, please consider planting a
tree or making a donation to the charity of your choice in Gretchen's name.
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Visitation

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 28, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

Dear Greg, Kelley, Shelby and Zach—
Gretchen was a light in our lives when we exercised together in fitness classes at
Victory Fitness Center North and Wesley Glen. She loved to sing and dance and
forget about the weight of the world. I will always think of her as we all sang “It may
be rainin’, but there’s a rainbow above you. You gotta let somebody love you before
it’s too late.”
We understood when her pain became too much to bear, we will miss her, but we will
hold fast to her memory.

Margie Fusco - May 27, 2020 at 08:29 PM

“

Jill Pugh lit a candle in memory of Gretchen Wenzlaff

Jill Pugh - May 27, 2020 at 05:47 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Gretchen Wenzlaff

Robert Rumberg - May 26, 2020 at 11:19 AM

